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I was reading a book last night. 



Yesterday and today 

Yesterday: 

 Yesteday was a very busy day! In the morning I 
was studying at school and after that my friends 
came over to my house and we were playing PC 
games for two hours. At 5 o‘clock my friends left 
and my mother was just cooking dinner. We ate 
our dinner and then I was reading a newspaper. 

Today: 
 Today is a very busy day, too. Right now, I am 

reading today‘s newspaper and I am also 
travelling to Prague to see my grandmother. At 
the moment, she is just cooking lunch for me and 
my parents. I am really looking forward to seeing 
her! My grandmother is a really nice person. 

1. Read these texts, find all the verbs: 

Yesterday: 

 Yesteday was a very busy day! In the morning I 
was studying at school and after that my friends 
came over to my house and we were playing PC 
games for two hours. At 5 o‘clock my friends left 
and my mother was just cooking dinner. We ate 
our dinner and then I was reading a newspaper. 

Today: 
 Today is a very busy day, too. Right now, I am 

reading today‘s newspaper and I am also 
travelling to Prague to see my grandmother. At 
the moment, she is just cooking lunch for me and 
my parents. I am really looking forward to seeing 
her! My grandmother is a really nice person. 



Yesterday and today 
subject verb tense 

Yesterday was Past simple 

I was studying Past continuous 

My friends came over Past simple 

We were playing (PC games) Past continuous 

My friends left Past simple 

My mother was cooking Past continuous 

We ate Past simple 

I was reading Past continuous 

Today is Present simple 

I am reading Present continuous 

I am travelling (to see) Present continuous 

She is cooking Present continuous 

I am looking forward to (seeing) Present continuous 

My grandmother is  Present simple 



Introduction 

Yesterday evening: 

 I was reading a 
newspaper yesterday 
evening. 

1. Compare these two situations. What is the difference?: 

Right now: 

 I am reading a 
newspaper right now. 



The form of positive sentences 
 The form of the tense is very similar to the present continuous 

tense. The only difference is that we don‘t use the present form of 

the verb to be (am, is, are) but the past form-> was / were 

Subject 

        I                 was               watching       TV last night. 
      They                 were                  playing      football yesterday at 5. 

was / were -ing objects, adverbs 



Positive and negative sentences 

 My friend / do / his homework / last night 

 Your father / cook / lunch / yesterday at noon 

 We / have dinner / at seven o‘clock / on Saturday 

 I / watch / TV / yesterday evening 

 John / play hockey / on Friday / at 5 pm 

 They / hide / their food / from their dog / yesterday 

 Sarah / dance / in the street / last week 

 

3. Form sentences using the cues: 
 example: He / sleep / whole afternoon yesterday:  
  He was sleeping the whole afternoon yesterday. 
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